















































































































































lhun grub rdo rje 2016; Tshe lo 2010; mKha’ ’gro 
skyabs 2016; mTsho lho bod rigs rang skyong khul 
nang bstan mthun tshogs dang Krung go’i bod 
brgyud nang bstan mtho rim slob gling nang bstan 











































































































































ドゥン・タンジン・ノルプ9）（dGe ’dun bstan ’































































































































ラモ七世に申し出た（mTsho lho bod rigs rang 
skyong khul nang bstan mthun tshogs dang Krung 
go’i bod brgyud nang bstan mtho rim slob gling 
























地語でゴンダク・ラマ（dgon bdag bla ma）といい、
寺院の住職である転生ラマの意味である。以降、
ツァルナ寺院を管理する転生ラマのアラク・ツァ






ルテム・ギャムツォ（rJe ’brog ru ba tshul 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































mTsho lho bod rigs rang skyong khul nang 
bstan mthun tshogs dang Krung go’i bod brgyud 














カドチャプ（mKha’ ’gro skyabs 2016）によれば、
「この土地はボンコル村の領域であり、ユカル・
ツァン（ユガル一世）は、ボンコル村の首領シャ











’gro skyabs 2016: 91; mTsho lho bod rigs rang 
skyong khul nang bstan mthun tshogs dang Krung 
go’i bod brgyud nang bstan mtho rim slob gling 













































































業は上班（ジンタ・コンマ、’dzin grwa gong ma）
と下班（ジンタ・オックマ、’dzin grwa ’og ma）
という二つの班に分かれ、上班の僧侶にはゲル































































































































































































smon lam chen mo）で行なわれる仏画御開帳（ケ
写真 6　般若博士の学位授与式（2018年 11月）28）
123 総研大文化科学研究 第17号（2021）20（ ）






































































































くその本山の支部寺院になる（mTsho lho bod 
rigs rang skyong khul nang bstan mthun tshogs 
dang Krung go’i bod brgyud nang bstan mtho rim 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ザ サ ッ ク ラ マ
薩克喇嘛である
（池尻 2013: 9; 若松 1980: 1）。チベット語では「ラ
モ・シャプトゥン・カルボ、LA mo zhabs drung 
dkar po」と、モンゴル語では「ツァガン－ノム

























































































































史』（mKhas grub rgya mtsho 2013: 230）と『ラ
モ七世ゲドゥン・タンジン・ノルブの伝記と霊












































































































































’Jigs med ’phrin las rgya mtsho
2013 LA mo sku phreng bdun pa dge ’dun bstan 
’dzin nor bu dpal bzang po’i rnam thar 
dang sku gdung rin po che’i dkar chag bcas 
bzhugs so. Zi ling: Mtsho sngon mi rigs 
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2016 mTsho bod mtho sgang gi ri chu’i rig gnas. 
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Summary
The purpose of this paper is to explore the relationship between Tibetan Buddhist temples (dgon pa) and 
their supporting villages (lha sde) in the Amdo Tibetan region and the changes in the relationship between the 
temples and villages after the relocation of the villages as a result of the construction of Longyangxia Dam. 
This paper takes the case of reconstruction of Buddhist institutions as an example using ethnographic 
descriptions.  
Bon skor, an  agro-pastoral village, is located on banks of the Yellow river in Bya mdo township, Guinan 
County. When the Longyangxia Dam was constructed in 1976, the villagers experienced relocations twice due 
to the submergence of the village. Along with their relocation, Buddhist monasteries/temples, mausoleums, 
and shrines of mountain gods, which were important places for the villagers, were also necessarily relocated. 
It is indispensable to elucidate the biographies of the high monks, who guide villagers in their religious 
activities, the histories of the temples and the relationships between temples and villages in order to discuss 
the relocation and transformation of religious institutions caused by the construction of the dam, and its 
impact on the villagers’ Buddhist beliefs.  
In this paper,  three Tibetan Buddhist temples that have been deeply involved in the religious activities of 
the villagers are discussed as case studies: (1) Tshal rnga monastery, which was rebuilt and continued regular 
ritual services (grong chog), (2) Tho le monastery, the most developed training center, which adopted the 
latest educational system and doctrinal philosophy (mtshan nyid), and (3) Spyang rtse sgar kha temple, which 
was not rebuilt.
The following two points are clarifi ed from comparative studies of the respective temples, including the 
backgrounds and reasons for reconstruction or non-reconstruction, the current function of the temples, the 
relationship between the temples and the villages, and the rise and decline of the temple. First, in order to 
rebuild a temple, the involvement of former monks and reincarnation lamas in initiating and implementation 
of the reconstruction is essential, and psychological and material support from villagers are necessary. 
Second, it is revealed that the rise and decline of a temple after reconstruction depends on whether the 
temple can respond fl exibly to the villagers wish to maintain regular ritual services in the context of the 
larger social changes. 
Key words:  Qinghai Province, Amdo Tibetan, religious institutions, supporting villages, regular ritual services, 
doctrinal philosophy 
